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1. Navigating to MoFR Spatial Data Update Application

1. In a web browser navigate to http://nsifs.bc.ca
2. Click Login
3. Fill in your username and password and click the Login button.
4. In the navigation frame, click Member Content.
5. Click Administration.
6. Click the link Update Data.

2. How to Submit Updates

http://nsifs.bc.ca/


1. Click the Submit tab.
2. In the Submit tab the following requirements need to be set:

a) Table to Update: From the Table to Update drop down list select the table you are updating.
b) Coordinate System: From the Coordinate System drop down list select the coordinate 

system of the data you will be uploading to the server.
c) Submitter: From the Submitter drop down list select the group that is submitting updates.
d) Upload File: Click the Browse button and navigate the file system to the zipped Shapefile.
e) Click the Send File To Server button.

3. In the Attribute Match tab, update-able fields for the defined Table to Update are listed on the 
left and on the right drop down lists containing the uploaded Shapefile fields.  Required fields 
are flagged using  a *,  indicating that the field is required for the update.  

a) For each appropriate field, select from its associated drop down list the field name that 
matches from the Shapefile, as seen above.

b) Click Confirm button.

3. Notifications

After the Confirm button has been clicked the Shapefile goes through a series of validations checks to 
ensure data integrity.  Before the update can begin, all checks listed in Table 1, need to pass validation. 



Table 1. Validation Checks  
Name Description

In Project Area Are submitted polygons contained by the 
Timber Supply Area Boundary for Merritt.

Valid Geometry Geometry is well formed.
Null Field Is required field null.

In the case of an unsuccessful validation check, an email is sent to the  email address of the user, listing 
records that have failed one or more validation checks.  Once user has fixed failed validation checks, 
the zipped Shapefile can be resubmitted.

Once all validation checks are successfully passed, an email is sent to the email address of the user, 
notifying him/her that the Shapefile has been uploaded and validated successfully.  Figure 1, illustrates 
a valid and non-valid email message, which is sent to the user after the validation process of the update. 
The valid Shapefile is then used to update database table for draft harvest/reserve plans in the database. 

After a successful data update, an email is sent to a list of contacts, defined by the Ministry of Forests 
and Range, that a data update has occurred and the submitter group name.

Figure 1:
a) Email message for a valid Shapefile submission.  

b) Email message for a non-valid Shapefile submission.


